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M
ary Kaldor in her famous
book on war, The Baroque
Arsenal, analysed how gen-
eralsarealwaysfightingthe
last war. The war might be
overbutgeneralsstilldream

oftanksbeingthreatenedbyothermorelethal
machines.What is trueofwar is trueofelec-
tions.Manypsephologistsandpoliticallead-
erstendtoreifythelastelection,considering
itasahallmarkforthenextone.
Mayawatirecentlyspokeaboutreorganis-

ingtheBahujanSamajPartyandnamingher
brotherAnandKumarasvice-president.But
thatmaynotbeenoughinitself. Mayawatiis
anastutepoliticianwhocommittedtheKaldo-
rianmistakewhile fightingthelast fewelec-
tions. Her BSP is based on a vision of Dalit
casteidentityandlifeandtherecentelections
showedthattheDalitissuehastobelookedat
inadifferentway.Whatweareconfrontingis
two sets of changes. It is this tactical mix
betweenthetwo-foldstrategiesofchangethat
rippedapartMayawati’scontrolof theBSP.
Fundamentally,onehastounderstandthat

anycategorywhichevokesacommunity,an
identity, amystery is a fluid one. The Dalit
senseofidentityinanelectoralsensewascre-
ated twice – once through the remaking of
Ambedkar as a rational leader from aDalit

exemplar.Ambedkarbecameanationalicon,
whosestatuteestablishedapresenceinevery
constituency.Secondwastheorganisationof
KanshiRamtocreateahyphenatedstrategy
wheretheBSPincombinationwithanother
sector createda successful electoralmathe-
matics.Thisideacameapartfortworeasons.
OnewasthechangingnatureoftheDalitself-
definitionandtheotherwastheBJP’sunder-
standingofsocialchange.
OnemustbeginbyunderstandingDalitlife

before electoral arithmetic. A Dalit wants
change,heaspiresformanythingsotherIndi-
ansdo.Butmostofallheseesthatstruggleand
aspirationcanbetwodifferentstrategies.He
hasbeforehimavarietyoftacticalpreferen-
ces. First, he can attempt to flow with the
nationalmainstream, seeking to assimilate
himselfintoanideaofcitizenship.Hebecomes
oneamongthedemocraticmany.ButtheDalit
marketisnowvaried.Insteadofflowinginto
thenationalmainstream, aDalit canmerge
intoaHindutvastereotypeinternalisingthe
ideologyoftheBJPpassinghimselfoffaspart
of the cleaner castes andoccupations. It is a
slowsanskritisinggamethatworksforsome.
Inthefirst,theDalitbecomesmainstream

Indian,inthesecond,aghar-wapsiHinduand
inthethird,hecanforgeatighterDalit iden-
titywhichpushesawaythebiggeridentities

toconsolidateaDalitforhimselfidentity.The
wordDalitacquiredamultiplicityofexpecta-
tionsandeachchoicebecameidentifiedwith
aparty.Congressplayedthecitizenscard,the
BJPtheHindugameandMayawatitheDalit
identitymonologue.
Thesechoiceswerespreadoutasecological

possibilities that theDalit couldopt for.One
hastorealisethatthesearewiderstructural
optionsoutlinedbyearlierhistories.TheDalit
todayhastocombinethemindifferentways.
Heretacticsbecomecriticalandthemenwho
understoodthatDalitratherbeingaunitycan
becomemultipleandshuffledasapackwere
AmitShahandModi.First,theyrealisedthey

manduwasforcedtoamendtheconstitution
-but thisonlypartiallymettheirdemands.
PrachandaandtheNepaliCongresscame

topowerwith the explicit promise that they
would accommodateMadhesi forceswith a
constitutionalamendment.Tobefair,thegov-
ernmenthastabledanamendment.Butthis
hasnotbeenpassed.Instead,ithasgoneahead
withdeclaringlocalelectionsforMay14.Mad-
hesis argue that since they do not own this
constitution,theycannotparticipateinelec-
tionsheldunder its framework.OnSunday,
theyannouncedafreshmovement.
Here is where India comes in. Delhi has

always known that an inclusive Nepal is
essentialforastableandfriendlyNepal.Ifthe
Madhesisarenotaccommodated,radicalisa-
tionwould only grow, and instability could
spill over across the border. Delhi has been
cautiousoverthepastfewmonths,fearingits
wellmeaningadvicecouldbeusedbyOliand
his ilk to deepen ultra-nationalism. The
dilemma is understandable. But not doing
anythingisnotanoption.Ifelectionsareheld
in all parts but Tarai, it will reinforce the
region’s sense of separateness and alienate
them even further. If it is rammed through
withforce,itwillbeseenasillegitimate.India,
sooneror later,willhavetotakeastand.
Bhandaricouldbeanimportantinterlocu-

torbecauseasheadof state, shecancounsel
partiestobemoreaccommodative.Sheisalso
closetoOli,whohasbeenmostobstructionist.
IndiamustremindtheNepalipoliticaleliteof
the consequences of closing thedoors of the
constitutiononMadhesis.
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Indiamustpush formore
inclusionandstability
During the Nepal president’s visit, New Delhi could
convey the dangers of radicalisation and ultranationalism

n If elections are held in all parts but Tarai, it will alienate the region even further. REUTERS
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G
overnment spending is the art of fine balance. Too
littleandthestatewill fail insomeofitsresponsibili-
ties, especially those towards the poor and under-
privileged. Too much could result in a macroeco-
nomic crisis. Indiamoved away fromadiscretion-

ary approach to fiscal management
withthepassageoftheFiscalResponsi-
bilityandBudgetaryManagementAct
in2003.The lawwaspassedbyaNationalDemocraticAlliance
(NDA) government, but, rarely for an Indian legislation, had
bipartisan support. Now, 14 years later, anotherNDAgovern-
menthasreceivedareport fromacommitteeheadedbyveteran
bureaucratN.K.Singhon“adebtandfiscal frameworkfor21st
century India” (as thedocument is subtitled).
Thereport, titled‘ResponsibleGrowth,”isbasedonsoundfis-

cal economics. Itwasalways clear that state financeswerenot
gettingtheimportance,andthescrutinytheydeserved. Impru-
dent spending by the states could derail the central govern-
ment’s own efforts at fiscal moderation. The report addresses
this by making public debt (of the Centre and the states) the
focus,movingawayfromthetraditional targetof thefiscaldefi-
cit,althoughitretainsthelatterasanobjectiveoftheyearlygov-
ernmentbudget.Whatof so-calledblackswanevents –aglobal
macroeconomic crisis or a severe drought? The new fiscal
regime recommended by the Singh committee has a degree of
flexibility, andallows thegovernmentanescapeclause incase
ofexternalorinternalshockstothesystem.Thereportaddsthat
thedecisiononwhetherashock is severeenoughto trigger the
escape clause will be made by a new body, the fiscal council,
whichwillalsomonitorgovernmentpolicytomeasurethemedi-
um-termimpacton finances.
Interestingly, theideaofafiscalcouncilhasbeenproposedat

a timewhenthecountryhascreatedamonetarypolicycouncil
todecidethepolicyrateandaGSTcouncil toadministerthenew
unifiedGoodsandServices taxregimethatwillcomeintoeffect
later thisyear. India isclearlymovingtoanewandprogressive
framework formacroeconomicpolicy.

Thisstrikesa
finebalance

Amoreflexible fiscalregimecan
copewithshockstothesystem
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T he meeting of the BJP’s national executive ended on
Sundayonahighnote.Anewlevelof confidenceamong
theparty’s rankand filemarked theconclave thatcame

close on theheels of the its emphatic victory inUttarPradesh
andUttarakhand,anditssuccess inretainingGoaandwresting
Manipur fromrivalCongress.PrimeMinisterNarendraModi,
however, raised the bar, urging party leaders to aim big and
expand—ideologically,geographicallyandsocially.Hesetnew
targets:Winning instates thatgo topollsbetweennowand the
2019LokSabhaelections;winning in those120LokSabhaseats
that theBJPhasneverwon; andwinning the support of those
communities that have shunned the party in the past.
It is toserve thesegoals thatMrModigaveanewgloss to the

BJP’sOBCoutreach.Thepolitical resolutionadopted inBhub-
aneswar, highlighted the government’s move to accord the
National Commission for Backward Classes a constitutional
status.TheOBCsaccount fornearly52%of India’spopulation.
These social groups had gradually aligned themselves with
regionalplayersas theCongressgrewweaker.TheroutofMay-
awatiandMulayamSinghYadav inUPgives theBJPhope that
the OBCs were mobilising behind the party. Mr Modi’s plan
also includesreachingout tobackwardMuslims.Hereiterated
theBJP’s stand onbanning triple talaq.
The two resolutions passed at the BJP conclave touched

upon the pro-poor initiatives of the Modi government, but
stopped short of commenting on issues like slow job creation.
These issues will come to haunt the BJP, if a change is not
brought about in the current situation. Mr Modi has always
spokenof India’sdemographicdividendanditsnearly65%pop-
ulation that isbelow35.Asluggisheconomyandslowjobcrea-
tionhurts them.Needless to say,BrandModi counts themost
on thesupportof thisdemographicsection and itsaspirations.

Slow jobcreationcould
cometohaunt theBJP
Thepartyismakingeffortstoexpandits
social,geographicanddemographicbase
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Alittlelessthanayearago,Nepal’sPresident
BidyaBhandari’sstatevisittoNewDelhiwas
cancelledabruptlybyhergovernment–then
led byPMKPOli. Oli had decided to stoke a
strong sense of resentment against India to
buildhishardlinenationalistcredentials.
Itspeaksoftheprogressintiesoverthepast

yearthatBhandariiscurrentlyinNewDelhi,
asa stateguest inRashtrapatiBhawan.The
turningpointwastheelectionofPrachandaas
thePM.TheMaoistleadercommittedhimself
to a ‘balanced foreign policy’, whichmeant
re-steering the country back to its ‘special
relationship’ with India from Oli’s push
towardsChina.
India must use Bhandari’s visit to go

beyondtheformalitiesanddiscreetlydiscuss
the difficult political situation back in her
country.Nepalisonceagainheadedtowards
apoliticalcrisis. Itsroots lie inthecontested
constitution,whichwaspromulgatedinSep-
tember2015.Thisconstitutionerodedpoliti-
calrepresentation,dilutedaffirmativeaction,
reframedcitizenshipprovisions, andgerry-
mandered federalprovinces inawaywhich
hurt the interests of theMadhesi people in
Nepal’ssouthernplains.Theywagedamove-
ment for sixmonths, disrupting the border
supplies with tacit Indian support. Kath-
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againsthim.Heisvulnerableinotherareas,
as well. Macron has yet to face the sort of
scandalsthathaveplaguedFrancoisFillon,
andthescrutinythatcomeswiththem,but
that might change. It’s also possible that
support for his candidacy will decline
sooner, and that the deeply flawed Fillon
will advance to the second round. In that
case,itmightwellbevotersontheLeftwho
decidetostayhome.
If LePenpulls off theupset, thedamage

she inflicts on France’s economy and its
place in Europe might not come through
politicalmeans.Shecan’tholdareferendum
on France’s EU or Euro membership,
becauseArticle11ofFrance’sconstitution
onlyallowsforreferendaonquestionsthat
do not require constitutional change.
Article 88 enshrines France’s place in the
EuropeanUnion. Norwill her party elect
nearly enoughmembers in June’s legisla-
tiveelectionstoformaFrontNationalgov-
ernment.Forcedtoformagovernmentwith
another party, probably from the Centre-
Right,LePenwillhavealmostno leverage
on domestic policy—particularly on any
move to alter the constitution to leave the
EUorEurozone.
Yet, if she wins, the uncertainty and

unrestthat followsherelectionmightwell
send shockwaves through the financial
markets. If global reservemanagers,who
probablyhold€700billionofFrenchgovern-
ment debt, decide to sell on a large scale,
theymightoverwhelmtheabilityofEuro-
peanCentralBankQuantitativeEasing to
offset themove, triggeringasharpspikein
French government bond yields. In that
event, it’sunclearwherereliefmightcome
from.Orratingsagenciesmightdecidethat
anyattempttore-denominateFrenchdebt,
asLePenhaspromisedtodo,wouldconsti-
tute default, with a crisis of confidence
in France’s four “global systemically
important banks” setting off a run on
all French banks. In that scenario, we
mightalsoseecapitalflightasFrenchdepos-
itors and investors try tomove assets out-
sidethecountry.
We can’t predict how President Le Pen

would respond to these pressures. She
might not knoweither. But an emergency
that forcesanuncoordinatedexit fromthe
Eurowouldcreatechaos—forFrance, for
Europe,andbeyond.

IanBremmer is president, EurasiaGroup
and author of Superpower: ThreeChoices for

America’s Role in theWorld
The views expressed are personal

FrancegoingRightcould
sendEUintoa tailspin
Le Pen might not have majority support, but her voters
seem more motivated than those of any of her rivals.

T
here appears to be a consensus
view thatMarine Le Pen, candi-
date of the far-Right National
Front, will advance to a second-
round run-off before losing by a

widemargin to amoremainstream oppo-
nent.That’swhathappenedtoherfatherin
2002.ButLePenhasarealchancetobecome
France’s next president. If she does, she
might domuchmore damage to France’s
economyand its role inEurope than even
sheintends.
Heroddsofwinningarehigherthanmost

think.First,LePenispartofadeeplyflawed
fieldofcandidates.BenoîtHamonandJean-
LucMélenchonhavedividedvotersonthe
Left.FrancoisFillon,candidateoftheCen-
tre-RightLesRepublicains,hasbeenbadly
damaged by corruption charges. Centrist
candidate EmmanuelMacron has not yet
been tested, and has no reliable support
base. LePenmightnothavemajority sup-
port,buthervotersseemmuchmoremoti-
vatedthanthoseofherrivals.LastNovem-
ber,DonaldTrumpwonsupport fromjust
26%ofUSvoters.Butthelukewarmsupport
forHillaryClintonandthedecisionbymil-
lions ofAmericans to stayhome,Trump’s
passionate26%provedjustenough.
Inaddition,aswithTrumpandthosewho

foughtforBrexit,LePenhasalreadyshown
greatskillatspeakingdirectlytotheanxie-
tiesofmillionsofvotersonquestionsofjobs,
economic stagnation, immigration, and
security. On all these issues, headlines
between now and election day are more
likelytoboostLePenthananyofheroppo-
nents, particularly if another terrorist
attacktakesplaceintheheartofEuropeor
if there is more violence between French
policeandangryyoungpeoplelivinginthe
banlieuesontheoutskirtsofFrenchcities.
Furtherboostingher chances,Macron,

her likeliest second-roundopponent,may
seesupporterodeamongcentre-Rightvot-
ers as Le Pen uses his role in the deeply
unpopularFrancoisHollandegovernment

MARINE LE PENHASALREADY
SHOWNGREATSKILL AT
SPEAKINGDIRECTLY TO THE
ANXIETIESOFMILLIONSOF
VOTERSONTHEQUESTIONSOF
JOBS, ECONOMIC STAGNATION,
IMMIGRATION, ANDSECURITY.

could play on Jatav and non-Jatav identity
enacting out inner Dalit tensions. Second,
theyfocusedonawholeseriesofsmallerpar-
tiesconsolidatingegosandvotes.Thirdthere
wasarealisation thatDalit asasocial group
canbesectoralisedandthattheyoungergen-
erationofDalitsmighthaveadifferentsetof
aspirations. Fourth,inaquestionofelectoral
mathematics,Dalitwasneverasingularstrat-
egy. Italwayscombinedwithanothergroup
likeMuslimtoconsolidateavotebank.
ModiandShahrealisedtheycouldshuffle

combinations, create fluidities where one
couldwhittle away votes fromolder forma-
tions, add new layers, create little political
startupsof themindwhile theCongressand
Mayawatifrozethescript.Thelittlefluidities
addeduptothenumbersBJPneeded.
Mayawati looks likeyesterday’snewspa-

per while Modi-Shah look like a tactical
primerbecausetheyreadchangeinitstribu-
taries rather than playingmainstream sce-
narios.Whatwethenhadwastwoprocesses.
Onewas the Dalit tired of being frozen into
cameo role imposed byCongress etc. Shah-
Modireadtheirsociology,didthehomework
better, hinting toDalits that successmaybe
outsidecurrentrigidities.Inteasingthisout,
they displayed a political acumen that read
Dalit across several octaves.The resultwas
theDalitvoteinUP.Thereisarealisationthat
Dalit today is a solidarity and a fluid pack.
Electoralgeniusliesinshufflingthepackand
thatskillModi’sBJPhad.

Shiv Visvanathan is social sciencenomad
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Modi and Shah shuffled the caste combinations,
while the Congress and the BSP froze the script

TheDalitsno longerwantacameorole

n Mayawati looks like yesterday’s newspaper
whileModi is like a tactical primer HT
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Thiswrite-upisdedicatedtoseniorcitizens,
someofwhomfeelhelplessandresignedto
what they call fate. Your ‘fate’ iswhat you
make of it. I’ve been reading books on old
ageandhowonecanturnitaround,andfeel
youngagain!
Mentally,andinspirit,youareneverold.

In fact, when you grow older, you grow
moreattentivetowardstheneedsoftheself
andothers inorder tocreateabetterplace
to live in. As they say, you are as old or

young as you think you are. All great
achievers had this kind of attitude, and
manyofthemachievedthebestoftheirlives
intheir80sand90s.Theytrickedtheirsub-
consciousmindintobelievingthatagewas
justanumber.
Greek philosopher Socrates learned to

playseveralmusical instrumentswhenhe
wasmorethan80.JohannvonGoethecame
outwithhisclassic ‘Faust’at80.Similarly,
AlfredLordTennysoncompletedhisgreat
poem ‘Crossing the Bar’ at 83. And, Isaac
Newtonworkedharderwhenhewasnear-

ing85.Thesearejustafewoftheprominent
examples.
I am reminded of the adage that young

peopleknowhowtorunfastbutonlytheold
people know the way. That means as you
growolder,yougetbetterwaystoliveyour
life and forget your age. British poet CS
Lewisput thissowell: “Nevertoooldtoset
anothergoalor todreamanewdream.”

Inner Voice comprises contributions
from our readers

The views expressed are personal
n Innervoice@hindustantimes.com

As you grow older, you
discover better ways
to lead your life

innervoice
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